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Plans are being made for extensive 
experiments during the' coming year 
to determine the rnlue of gypsui 

commercial fertiliser for forage 
crops In the area tributary to White-
fish.

While few parts of Montana, at the 
presept time, have better forage crops 
than here, experiments In Sanders 
county and elsewhere have proved that 
by the use of liypsilfri, production 
be Increased from 75 to 100 per ct

Recently R. R.- McKee, Flathead 
county extension agent, and a party 
agronomists from the State college at 
Bozeman, mode V  trip Into Sanders 
county where th'ev carefully investi
gated the use of gypsum over a period 
of from one to three years and found 
the results highly beneficial.

The jp-psum will cost about 05 cents 
an acreStnd is almply sprinkled 
the land making' the cost of application 
virtually mothlng. Present plans are 
laid out by the county extension 
rice to Introduce the gypsum through 
the local chamber of commerce te 
»f the farms around Whlteflsh.

A history-making episode took place 
recently.at Sumatra, when a carload of 
milk cows ednsljjned to V. C. Hooker, 
were unloaded and started on the long 
trail which lends to Mr. Hooker's 
ranch 80 miles north of Sumatra. Mr. 
Hooker owns the old H. Cross outfit, 
s-hleh was, not long ago, ono of the 
largest and best known cattle ranches 
»f thnt portion of Montnnn. Although 
the H. Cross Is located some distance 
from the nearest railroad, Mr. Hooker 
thinks that dairying wlH be a success
ful venture as feed Is abundant and 
theap In that locality, and the facili
ties for hauling the cream to market, 
ran eftslly surmount the difficulties 
tntnlied by the distance from the rail- 
mad.

Rami Blais, o f Belt, who Jia»vjust 
torn plated hbu seventh year as a .flub 
member, has been given a ratlng whlch 
places him among Hie five lending club 
toys of the*state, according to Charles 
B. Potter, state club lender. During 
bis seven years of work he has been 
in calf club work, one year; potato 
tilth work, one year, pig club work, 
two years; and corn club work, three 
fears. His success wlth-purebred hogs 
bas stimulated so much interest that 
there nr* few scrub hogs left In Ills 
community and his corn clnb work has 
oeen the main factor In the Introduc
tion of corn growing among neighbor
ing farmers.

The best livestock In Its class In the 
world—Individuals' of an aggregate 
rnlne of more than $250.000. state rep
resentatives of strains-that have been 
% half century In the huilfllng under 
the direction Of North America’s fore
most breeders, were exhibited all day, 
Sunday, Oct 10. at the 'Montana Llve- 
itock pavilion in West Orest Falls. 
The stock, traveling by special train 
from eastern show rings to the-’ Port
land. Ore., livestock show, made the 
only all-day stop here That will 
made on the transcontinental trip.

George Daniels -o f ;the Yvjalwood | 
connti^ Is 1n Miles City vmpeHntendlng 
the denning of more than 2,000 bushels 
of alfalfa seed threshed'on his ranch 
this fall. The-crop Is estimated to be 

P than $.7.500 . Mr. Daniels 
was accompanied by his son George. 
Jr. All of the fathers In the Oonlwood 
neighborhood who have alfalfa had 
excellent seed crops this 
most of them have sold.the product at 
prices ranging from 23, tp 35 rents a 
fconnd.

Experimental work In the production 
ynrletles of field beans thnt are reslst- 

i disease, has been started in 
Yellowstone county, according to a re
port by C. H. Rnzlckn. connty agent. 
The nppearance of mosaic' disease In 

» has addftl stimulus to this 
work, and a"five-fold Increase In the 
experimental program for the coming 
year Is the result. The agronomy de
partment at Montana and the Huntley 
experimental farm are co-operating In 
this u

The heavy Chinook following the 
snow two weeks ago dried ^he mois
ture so quickly that threshermen were 
able to -resume work Monday. 'Since 
almost >very third farmer Is his own 
thresherman- the sfmnjl of separators 

r combines Is heard on every hand.
A large acreage of fall wheat Is being 

i summer fallow but 
greet deal In stnhble. Help Is rather 
scarce bnt much fall work has been 
accomplished.

BIG CORN CROPS RAISED
IN ROSEBUD CO UNTY'

Agricultural crops grown on. Rose
bud Shinty farms this year are val
ued at more than a million and a half 
dollars, according to conservative 
mates secured from reliable sources. 
Of this a $495,000 corn crop will be 
practically consumed Jn the county for 
feeding purposes and for seed corn the 
following year. Probably 40 per cent 
of the corn grown In Rosebud County 
failed to, mature on account of early 
frosts, hut this Immature corn will be 
used as forage for stock feeding this 
winter. The 30,000 acres of corn 
RTOwn |n Rosebud county produced an 
average of 15 hushl.es to the acre 
total of 450,000 bushels. Valued at 
$1.10 per bushel the grain Is worth 
$495,000. .

Praetíéall/.Hll o f  the .other 
eluded In the million and a half dol
lar estimate wlH be shipped from tho 
county, giving the farmers more than 
a million dollar market crop for the 
agricultural products ulone.

The recent comparatively steady In
crease In the price of wheat, due to the 
world shortage, is reflected In the pub
lication of a new and higher schedule 
o f  advances by the Montana wheat 
pool according to announcement 
hondquarters of the Montana Wheat 
Growers' association at Lewistown. 
These advances, the statement ex
plains, are only the Initial payment of 
tho pool members, made when the 
wheat Is first delivered. The balance 
of tho price Is paid to the members 
at various times during the season 
ending with a final payment when the 
pool close» In the spring, that brings 
the flnul price np to .the average for 
the season for the grade delivered. The 
steady Increase In the wheat price this 
fall Is going to prove the opportunity 
for the greatest advancement of the 
wheat pools, say pool members, be
cause It will enable the wheat poolers 
to sustain the average price npon a 
higher level than heretofore. The out
look, they say. Is better for the wheat 
pools than It has ever been before.

The annual'farmers short course nt 
state college will open Jan. 5. 1025, 
nd continue for a period of 12 weeks, 

according to an announcement by A. L. 
McMuhon. who will have charge of the 
course. As In the past year the course 
will be divided Into special lines of 
study, giving the student nu-opportun
ity to select flie particular work In 
which he Is Interested. The speclnl 
lines of study will Include, crop pro
duction, livestock, dairying, poultry, 
beekeeping, form management,- fnrm

& coring and other courses. Mr.
thon announces that his 12 weeks 

short course Is strictly practical, and 
Is intended for the men anil boys from 
the farms of Montana. It conies at a 
time when the farm work I 
pressing, when the men have the best 
opportunity or gelling away. There 
are no tuition rhurges, and living 
penses at Bor.emuu are held down to 
the minimum.

The coyote menace Is great In the

The livestock department at Mon
tana State College calls nttent! 
some results thnt were recently obtain
ed In stoer feeding experiments In Neb
raska, which emphasize the Importance 
of marketing beef cattle before they 
get too old. Co Ives, yearlings, 
year olds and three-year olds 
plnced in separate lots and fed 
period of 200 day«. The three-year old» 
averaged 540 pounds a head for the 
period, the two-year olds 516 pounds, 
the yearling* 514 pounds, and the cal
ves 513 pounds. The three-year olds 
averaged SO bushels of corn, the two- 
year olds 70 bushels, the yearlings 62 
bushels and the calves 46 bushels. 
Tiras the three-year olds produced 6.7 
pounds of beef from enolLjmshel of 
corn, the two-year olds 7.5 pounds, the 
yearling» 8.3 pounds and the call 
pounds.

Culling of ewes by sheep growers 
will be practiced to n considerable ex
tent In the eastern section of the state 
next year, it Is expected ns the result 
of the third annual meeting of the 
Custer County Woolgrower*' associa
tion held at Miles City. Thirty-fife 
woolgrowers of the county were pres
ent at the meeting. H. L. Waddell, ex
tension expert of the nrglcultural col
lege at Bozeman, discussing the sub
ject of ewes, explained that the pur
pose Is to kqep in the flock for breed
ing purposes only those ejves that show 
tho greatest yield o f  wool, which will 
operate to bring-the flock within a few 
seasons to a high degree of productiv
ity.

Estimates by conservative nuthori- 
es are to the effect that $1,200.000 

has been received by the farmers of 
the Gnllatlri'-valley within the last 
three months from this season's har- 

The amount received by the 
farmers does not Include the Import- 

sums received from the pea crop— 
both seed and canning—from potatoes, 
which have not been placed on

to any extent ns yet. and from 
many of the other resources of the 
farmers, large and small. But. the fig

ure fair, and are given to show 
the splendid court tlon of Gallatin 
county at this season of the year.

e In the hills near there. Heavy 
losses In livestock and poultry are be
ing reported. Farmers and livestock 

bts of this section havp lately been 
tallying about placing n speclnl hounty 

coyote pelrs and also of asking that 
ihe coyote menace he ngaln handled hy 
date authorities, under stnte hounty, 
nsteud of-Ihe matter being entirely at 

the discretion of the Gnlted States bio 
logical »urvey, a* at present la th4

Jack rahhlts have become so numer
ous In several serlfon* o f  Custer coun- 

s to cause considerable damage to 
small nlfnlfn on some fnrms. County 
Agent G. M. Yerrintton stated, adding 
that, he had received five requests from 
farmers In the Iasi three days for 
poison formulas: Those.^formulas are
simple, iuij*s the agent, unil will be fur
nished to any farmer desiring them.

During the last year formers of Tet- 
l eonnty have carried on an'oxtrn 
ve campaign against grasshoppers, 
lya County Agent R. E. Ciarkann. In 

this campaign over 550.000 pound* ol 
bran were nsed and fhla nmotm 
bran required JJ3.170 pounds of ar. 
senlc; 23,170 pounds of suit, one c 
load o f  sawdust, and 125 gallons 

mylacetaie. or luinitna oil. The ap 
proximate number of acres covered 
was 25.000. and 500 farmers used t-he 
poison, a number of them covering the 
field ns high as seven times. h

The fame of-Montana's high » 
dnrd o f  Shropshire sheep has renched 

beyond the shores of the Pacific 
ocean, according to Roy Miirtln ot 
Bozeman, who has Just made a ship- 

of rams to China. This Is the 
first shipment of Montana sheep U 
the orient. It Is said. Mr. Martin's purs 
bred Shropshire» won nine out of 10 
iremlums offered in thal division al 

the rebeut Montana stnte fair.

Snell Brothers of Miles City have
len authorized to net In the capacity 

warehouse™ and cleaners for the 
Yellowstone Grimm Alfnlfn Seed Grow- 

nssocjntlon hy the Montana Pure 
Seed Growers’ association, o f which 
the local organization Is a branch, ac
cording to the announcement made hy 
C. M. Yerrlngton, county agent for the 
Custer connty farm bureau. This will 
afford an opportunity for all growers 
of pure Grimm and Cossack .alfalfa 
seed to store and Hnvc their cleaning 
and grading handled locally.

The hog show and sa.le which will 
behold during the com show at Wolf 
Point. November 12, 13 and 14. prom
ises to be a real service to all fanners 
Interested In distributing and bullying 
up their breeding stocks, say« Comity 
Agent Dan B. Noble. With the price of 
porkers at h higher level than It hns 
been for several years and with a 
future outlook the next year, even 
brighter than this year. It Is believed 
that there will be keen Interest In the 
hog sale.

Postmnster General Harry New has 
reported thnt there are 44,552 rural 
mull routes In the United Staets, serv
ing 6,504.502 families or 29,021,123 In
dividuals. The postal service now 
uses annually more than 800 tons of 
stationery and typewriting paper; 
»oine 175.000.000 envelopes; more than 
70 quarts of Ink; more than 85,000 
quarts of mucilage; 1.620,000 lend pen
cils; n earl ye6,000,000 steel pens. 100.- 
000,000 paper clips: rubber bands by 
the ton, and 2,331,44ft pounds of twine.

John B. MeLnne of the Ritchie'Com
munity, who has been In the sheep bus
iness on the north side for more than 
10 years, hns sold but and most of his 
12,000 sheep were shipped out of Terry 
recently. McLane said he was going 
to take a year o ff and then buy more 
-sheep. He contemplates a trip to Aus
tralia to see If they can teach him 
something new about the sheep busl-

HAIRLESSNESS AND GOITER
SHOWS A  LACK OF IODINB

It hns been definitely determined 
thnt halrless.ness and goiter In pigs It 
caused by a lack of Iodine In food 
The absence of Iodine cause* disorders 
of certain glands which bring on the 
trouble. In studlng the prevalance of 
the disease Dr. Hownrd Welch of Mon- 
tana Stnte College found that It was 
m o« prevalent In certain localities and 
nnalysls showed thnt food rind water 
In these localities were low In Iodine 
By adding a little Iodine to the food of 
brood sows the tendency to pro<Kica 
hairless pigs was stopped, v About two 
grains of Iodine a day ndded to tha 
sows ration for a period o f  30 days 
win bring about the desired results.

Each fall when the Izewlstowp see-- 
tlon of the «a te  has enjoyed a good 
harvest, there is much Interest In tha 
question as to which fanner will hold 
the record for having secured the larg
est yield of winter wheat from a. large* 
field. A reporTThnt has Ju« come In 
from tho west side carried the honors 
nut there and Henry Creekmore, one of 
tjie beef knojs-n farmers on the Arrow 
Creek bench, In Fergus county, will 
undoubtedly stand at the head when 
the returns are all In. From a rteld 
of considerably more than 100 acre«, 
Mr. Creekmore has secure^-a yield of 
04 bushels to the acre, which puts him 
In the lead by a comfortable margin. 
The grain Is o f the finest quality. Th!» 
was grown on summer-tilled land.

John Gelling*, n former Idnho farmer 
who Is renting the A. J. Oowan ranch 
two miles east of narlern. Is an expert 

and this past summer has 
tried out bees In Hie Milk river '»»Hey 
to his entire satisfaction. He «arted 
In In« spring with one swarm. This 

Increased to 16 swarms and 
he says that during the past snmmer 
he has sold about a thousand pounds 
of honey to Hnrlem residents who pre
fer his product to that shipped In from "" 
other point».

Importing two silver fox puppies from 
a North Dakota firm, Ivory Brackett of 
Mile« City announces thnt he will «art 
n fox farm. Mr. Brackett 1« an old- 
time resident and Is of the belief that 
Ihe demand of the fur market warrants 
the vent^^" He expects to add to his 
number o f  nnlraals In time and believes 
that the Increase will within a few 
years enable him to dlsplny one of the 
biggest fox farms In tho state.

With the purchase of 300 head of 
purebred Hereford rattle from George 
Miles, banker and rancher of Mile* 
City, ami the transfer of 1,500 head of , 
iheep from the United States «atlon 

nt Boise, Idaho, the first consignments 
of livestock are being placed' on the 
United Stnte* farm and livestock ex
periment Rtatlon (formerly F o r t  
Keogh), according to Superintendent 
J. W. Schwartz.

Forty-two head of milking Shorthorn 
cattle were sold at public auction at 
the Midland Empire fair grounds at 
Billings, Oct. 21. by Colonel Clyde N. 
Moore, auctioneer, for $3,666. The 
highest price paid for a single animal 

$127.50. All of the cattle were 
purebred nnd regl«ered. Tt was e«l- 
mnted that there were near 100 people 
at the sale.

Mrs John Rnmer. residing about sev- 
i miles north' of Coal^ood at the head 

of Sand Oreek. suffered a heavy loss 
by. fire recently, when the frame honse, 
barn, corrals and all contents were de
stroyed, entailing a loss e«lmated at 
$8.000. No one was at home at the 
time, and the fire was first discovered 
by William Janssen, who was In the 
vicinity.

Bert Maynard, rancher on the Madi
son, was severely Injured/while work
ing with a threshing crew at his home.
He was engaged In oiling some o f  th» 
machinery when a piece o f  belting 
became loose and «ruck the man on 
the head, knocking him unconscious.
He was badly bruised about the body.
He wiJL be laid np several days.

The folks In the Pine Creek country 
have the spirit o f neighborly fraternity 
thnt counts. Following the death of 
Howard Carter recently the neighbor» 
got together and made plans for car 
Ing for hie crops, and the first of thf 

a number of them gathered ul 
ihe Oerter place and harvested his pee 
crop for his widow.

Excellent warm weather conditions 
In Custer county the la «  few weeks 
offer rhe encouraging prospect that 
considerable good seed corn can yet be 
obtained, despite the early fr o «  con
ditions. If the proper selection Is made, 
according to C. M. Yerrlngton. farm 
bnrenn agent, who calls attention to 
Hie fact that there has been no vj>ry 
hard freezing weather as yet this fall.

More than two billion dollars' worth 
o f  crop* In the United Stntes are de
stroy«! annually by Insect pests. 
There are more than one hundred dlf- 

.ferehr kinds of these pests, most of 
'them being Immigrants from foreign 

ouAfsîes where control measures are 
‘t rigidly enforced.

B. W. Peterson, Powder River ranch- 
\ has recently returned from th* 

Omaha market where he consigned hla 
cattle, cleaning np about everything 
nnd received about $88 around. Paul 
Simpson, a neighbor received $41 ■ 
head for yearlings.

Goerge E. Boss, stockman of Canada 
is-taking advantagei>f the surplus feed 

Phillips County and will finish 1,000 
head of c* *tl« there during fall month»

Ship Your Cream To The

11$

J. J. T U C K E R
Monumental Work o( AH Kindi. Finest 

Material. Beit, of Workmanship.
See me for Price».

KAUSPELL . MONTANA

Sandpoint, Idaho

H onest W eights. " 
Correct Tests.

Prom pt Settlements. 
Courteous T  reatm ent

Butteri at, Sweet Cream 4 0 c  
Sour, No. 1 ,3 8 c

Greve’s Pool Hall

S O F T  DRINKS 

C IG A R S, C A N D Y  

H O T  &  C O L D  LU N CH  
A t A ll Hours

COLUMBIA FALLS. MONTANA

FOR OVÈR 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has

Internal Mr-.
through th e____ ___wsffsia

[edlctne. a Tonic, which acts 
— 3n the Mucous Sur-

the inflammation.

Every W ord  Is True
^W Jion  we. as a Bunking Institution, state that a 

Sayyiga Aoeount is  the first step toward success, we 
are simply emphasizing a fact that has been Droved 

^ ¿ - .th ou sa n d s  Orgien thousands of time.^W ith such 
overwhelming evidence to influence-yuu, why not 

account today for yourself and family?-sta^t ¡p

Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc.

Steam Heated Electric Lights

Rooms With Private Baths

"CLEANLINESS'' ODE MOTTO ] 
f Children's w ork our specialty '• 
C Fine line o f  tonics. If its i 
f Service, w e  have it * 

P Bath Room jn  Connection \ 
C Next Door to

B r a d le y , &  L a ng , - P r o p s .

THE NEW  ROOMING HOUSE
Strictly M odem . Every

thing New, Bath.

C olu m b ia  & a H t, TT/ont.

SA M PLE  R O O M S  F O R  E U R O PE A N  P L A N  ’
T R A V E L IN G  MEN BUS M EETS 1 RAINS

Catering tepecia lly  to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent W ith Highclass Service. Run in 
Connection with H otel G lacier on Lake M cDonald 
in Glacier National Park.

 ̂ Get Yoat Copy Of
“ MONTANA, MY 

HOME”
And ,xYouth and love”  

Popular Waltz $Q?igs - -

Kalispell Music Co.


